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dxvw dltze eppiad
It is apparent from the following dpyn that when l"fg instituted the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny, l"fg also composed two other prayers: eppiad and dxvw dltz that could
be recited as substitutes for dxyr dpeny under certain circumstances. It will be argued
that the establishment of those two additional prayers indicates that the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny did not gain acceptance immediately because of the circumstances of that era.
dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax- 'b dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x ;dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax .dxyr
dltz lltzn dpkq mewna jledd :xne` ryedi iax . . . g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny
,jiptl mdikxv eidi xeard zyxt lka ,l`xyi zix`y z` jnr z` 'd ryed :xne`e ,dxvw
.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa
What was the prayer that ryedi iax described as dxyr dpny oirn?
oirn i`n .dxyr dpny oirn xne` ryedi iax-'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad :xn` l`enye ,1dkxae dkxa lk oirn :xn` ax ?dxyr dpny
eppyce ,epiae`knn epwgxe ,mile`b zeidl epl glqze ,jz`xil epaal z` lene ,jikxc
,jici sipz miryxd lre ,ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,uawz rax`n epizevetpe ,jvx` ze`pa
iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar cecl oxw zginvae jlkid oewzae jxir oipaa miwicv egnyie
.2dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dprz dz` `xwp mxh ,jgiyn
The personalities in the dpyn, l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax are contemporaries and 'x
`aiwr is their student. The dpyn is not portraying a disagreement between two
contemporaries and then with their student. Instead , the dpyn is describing how l"fg
responded to the challenge faced by the generation that lived at the time of l`ilnb oax
and the one that followed in establishing the practice of reciting dxyr dpeny. Three
circumstances posed problems; the need to memorize a lengthy prayer that was being
transmitted orally; the demands of worklife and the frequency with which people travelled
into areas where it was dangerous to stop and recite dxyr dpeny in its proper form. In
the dpyn, l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax stated what each thought was a reasonable demand
from its generation. l`ilnb oax expected full cooperation with the new rule. ryedi iax
believed that having the people recite a limited form of dxyr dpeny was all that was
reasonable to expect. Because the words of dxyr dpeny were being disseminated orally
1. i"yx-zg`e zg` lk lr jxane ,xvewa xne` - dkxa lk oirn
2. i"yx- lene ,opeg dz` cbpk eppiad ,zepexg` ylyl zepey`x yly oiay zekxad lka dltz rney `l` jxan epi`e - eppiad
.mlek oke ,dle`b cbpk - mile`b zeidl ,epl glq cbpk - epl gelql ,epaiyd cbpk epaal z`
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and not in writing, it was far easier to memorize eppiad, an abbreviated version of dpeny
dxyr than the full dxyr dpeny. ryedi iax saw eppiad as the first step towards teaching
the public the complete version of dxyr dpeny. `aiwr 'x, in the next generation, did
not want the public to be satisfied with reciting an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny and
therefore encouraged those who knew the complete text to recite the whole text.
ryedi iax was also adjusting his expectations to meet the reality of worklife at that time.
The workday started early because it was primarily agriculturally based. It followed the
schedule for sunrise and depended on natural light. As the following `xnb attests, the
recitation of dxyr dpeny in zixgy zltz had to be fit into the workday, much as we, in
the current era, often have to fit the recitation of dgpn zltz into our workday:
lra lv` dk`ln oiyer eidy milretd :opax epz-'` 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dixg`le diptl oikxane ozt oilke`e ,dixg`le diptl oikxane rny z`ixw oixew ziad
:`ipzde .mditk oi`yep oi`e daizd iptl oicxei oi` la` dxyr dpeny ly dltz oilltzne
iax i` .ryedi iax `d ,l`ilnb oax `d :`iyw `l ,zyy ax xn` !dxyr dpeny oirn
:`iyw `le ,l`ilnb oax ici`e ici` ,`l` !inp mc` lk elit` ,milret `ixi` i`n ,ryedi
lra lv` dk`ln miyer eidy milretd :`ipzde .ozcerqa oiyera o`k ,oxkya oiyera o`k
dixg`l oikxan la` ,diptl mikxan oi`e ozt oilke`e ,oilltzne rny z`ixw oixew ziad
milyexi dpea oilleke ux`d zkxaa gzet dipy ;dpewzk dpey`x dkxa ?cvik ,mizy
lra didy e` ozcerqa oiyer la` ,oxkya oiyera mixen` mixac dna ;ux`d zkxaa
.dpewizk oikxan odnr aqin ziad
dxvw dltz was composed to provide a form of dltz that could be said quickly and in
any position while travelling in a place of danger. Both eppiad and dxvw dltz are
important to study because the `xnb provides us with the complete text of each prayer
which the `xnb does not do concerning dxyr dpeny. The significance of the eppiad
prayer is that it contains a summary of the themes of the thirteen middle zekxa of dpeny
dxyr and the themes are recited in the same order as they follow in dxyr dpny. What is
the halachic difference between eppiad and dxvw dltz?
ira ,eppiad ?dxvw dltzl eppiad oia `ki` i`n-'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dltza ;iielvl xcdnl ira `l dizial ihn ike ,`ziixza yelye `ziinw yely iielvl
xcdnl ira dizial ihn ike ,`ziixza yely `le `ziinw yely `l iielvl ira `l ,dxvw
.jldn oia cnern oia - dxvw dltz ,cnern - eppiad :`zklde .iielvl

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'b dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man
should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi
Aakiva says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not an abbreviated
eighteen . . . Rabbi Joshua says: if one is travelling in a dangerous place, he says a short
prayer, saying, save, o Lord, Your people the remnant of Israel; in every time of crisis may
their requirements not be lost sight of by you. Blessed are You, o Lord, who hearkens to
prayer.
'` 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. JOSHUA SAYS: AN ABBREVIATED
EIGHTEEN. What is meant by ‘AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN’? Rab said: An
abbreviated form of each blessing; Samuel said: Give us discernment, O Lord, to know
Your ways, and circumcise our heart to fear You, and forgive us so that we may be
redeemed, and keep us far from our sufferings, and fatten us in the pastures of Your land,
and gather our dispersions from the four corners of the earth, and let them who err from
Your prescriptions be punished, and lift up Your hand against the wicked, and let the
righteous rejoice in the building of Your city and the establishment of the temple and in the
exalting of the horn of David Your servant and the preparation of a light for the son of
Yishai Your Messiah; before we call may You answer; blessed are You, O Lord, who
hearkens to prayer.
'` 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: Labourers working for an
employer recite the Shema’ and say blessings before it and after it and eat their bread and
say blessings before it and after it, and say the Tefillah of eighteen benedictions, but they
do not go down before the ark nor do they raise their hands to give the priestly
benediction. But it has been taught: They say a resume of the eighteen benedictions? —
Said Rav Shesheth: There is no contradiction: one statement gives the view of Rabbi
Gamaliel, the other the view of Rabbi Joshua. But if Rabbi Joshua is the authority, why
does it say ‘labourers’ ? The same applies to anyone! — In fact, both statements represent
the view of Rabbi Gamaliel, and still there is no contradiction: one refers to labourers
working for a wage, and the other to those working for their keep; and so it has been
taught: Labourers working for an employer recite the Shema’ and say the tefillah and eat
their bread without saying a blessing before it, but they say two blessings after it, namely, he
says the first blessing right through and the second blessing he begins with the blessing for
the land, including ‘who builds Jerusalem’ in the blessing for the land. When does this hold
good? For those who work for a wage. But those who work for their keep or who eat in
the company of the employer say the grace right through.
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'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-What is the difference between ‘Grant us
discernment’ and the SHORT PRAYER? — ‘Grant us discernment’ requires that it be
accompanied by the first and last three blessings of the ‘Amidah, and when he returns
home he need not say the Tefillah again. The ‘short prayer does not require that it be
accompanied either by the first or the last three blessings, and when one returns home he
must say the Tefillah. The law is that ‘Grant us discernment’ must be said standing, the
‘Short Prayer’ may be said either standing or journeying.

The Translations Were Reproduced from the Davka CD-Rom Soncino Classics
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